Case studies
Komora sociálních podniků
(Eva Juhová)

Chamber of social enterprises is an institution that was established on the basis
of the requirements of social enterprises, which currently only systematically
covers the area of social entrepreneurship, social innovation and social
economy. It is also very active in the area of social responsibility. Actively
cooperates with public administration, non-profit sector, the commercial
environment, relevant government agencies, educational institutions and the
environment interconnects. It brings together experts who have experience not
only theoretical but mainly practical experience gained functional
implementation of pilot projects, ensuring meaningfulness economy and the
success of joint projects in the employment of disadvantaged groups in the
labor market and social innovation.

Otevřená zahrada (by
Partnership Foundation)
(Roman Truksa)

Czech Environmental Partnership Foundation is a leading Czech foundation
and NGO supporting sustainable development solutions. It enables people to
protect and improve their environment. For this purpose, it distributes grants,
runs education programmes and provides professional services.

Symbios
(Bohuslav Binka)

The main idea of SYMBIOS project is to provide Shared housing for young
people leaving Children's Homes on one side and students of Masaryk
University on the other side. The
apartment block is situated in Brno in the Czech Republic. Brno-střed city
district of Brno will ensure its reconstruction and subsequently rent the house
for the project. The house itself has 7 apartments about 2 rooms and kitchen.
One young person leaving Children’s Home and student of Masaryk University
will share the apartment (each person will live in a separate room and share
kitchen and bathroom together). In the informal environment of the apartment,
these peers will meet and solve the everyday life situation together.

Autonapůl
(Michal Šimoník)

Autonapůl, cooperative is the first Czech carsharing. We have been operating in
the field of carsharing and modern mobility since 2003. We run with diverse
fleet of vehicles that is available to registered users of carsharing from
individuals, families, small businesses and public or non-profit organizations.
We have now 63 cars for nearly 1000 users in 9 Czech cities: Brno, Prague,
Ostrava, Liberec, Plzeň, Olomouc, Pardubice, Hradec Králové and České
Budějovice. Using carsharing services is easy, clever and responsible to cities
and our environment.

